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1381. Membrane 3ld—co>if.
Aug. 10. Commission to Adam Louche,Thomas Salesbury,Thomas Seyvyle,
Heading.

.Henry de Thorp,William de Spayne, John Latton and William Baron to
arrest David Calvyle,clerk, who procured a papal provision to the prebond
of Bleoburyin the church of St. Mary,Salisbury (to which the late king
presented William Salesburyafter recovering it "byjudgment of the Bench
from Robert Hales,prior of the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem),and who
expelled the said William and after committal to the Murshalsea prison

escaped ; and to enquire in the countyof Berks touchinghis accomplices.
ByK.

MEMBRANE30</.

July7. Commissionto Richard Leserope,Hugh la Zouehe,William Wyndosore,
llnvrni,ir.,ttc John de Burgh,knights,Roger llarleston,John Brunne and the sherilY of

Cambridge,on complaint bythe prior of Bernewell that divers evildoers in
the county of Cambridge at the procurance of bis rivals came armed to the
priory, disseised him of a garden, broke certain bouses and a. Watergate,
felledhis growing trees, fished in his stews, carried away lisb, timber and

other goods, and compelled him to enter into a bond of 2,0007. not to prosecute.

Theyare to reinstate him,restore the bond,enquire touchingall

the circumstances, compel restitution, and certify their proceedings. ByK.

•July l<>. Prohibition to the brethren,knights MS well MS chaplains, of the order of
St. AHums. St. , John of Jerusalem in England against procuring a papal provision to

their priory, void by the death of Robert de Hales, in pivjudiee of the
Crown and contrary to the custom of election heretofore used. ByK.

July25. Commission of over and tenniner to Thomas de Holand,enrl of Kent,
King's L'tm/lry.Robert de Asshelon, constable of Dover castle, Robert Tresilian, chief

justice, John de rhnton, Thomas Tryvet, Stephen de Valence,Thomas
(•olopepir, John KriMiyngham,William llalden, William Home and John
Keche,touchingtreasons, felonies,etc. in the county of Kent, with power,
if any persons indicted thereof have fled,to issue writs in the king's name

to the sheriffs to apprehend them. Nv K.

The like to William do Wyndosoro,Hugh la Zoucho, Robert Bealknap,
William Chenye,John Holt", Simon de^Burgh,William Thirnyngand

John llemmyn^ford in tin4, counties of Cambridge and Huntingdon.
ByK.

July.'10. Commission to Nicholas Braytbewayt, the kind's servant at arms,
Henloj. Thomas Garwenton,William Makenade and Willinm Wylton,to arrest

and bringbefore the kingand council William Monusc,who under colour

of a | papal] provision has intruded into the church of Addeshain,to which

the kinglately pnsented John lYophcte when it was in his gift by reason of

the voidancc of the see of Canterbury. l>y K.

Aiip. 7. Commission to Thomas de Roos of Dousebv,Willinm Marmyon, Thomas
lu a.img. Same and the

shoritt'

of Lincoln, to make proclamations ordering the tenants

of the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in that county to do their

accustomed services to the keepers or governors of the Hospital audio

punish the disobedient. ^} lv*

MEMBRANE29<7.

Aug.9. Commissionto William do Bourgh,WilliamLugliteburgh and Thomas

Kcadiug. Frisby,to enquire touching tin* death of John Payn of Kothelcyat Anicpo,

co. Leicester,and return their inquisitionsinto rhnncory. ^y


